Neural influence on the expression of acetylcholinesterase molecular forms in fast and slow rabbit skeletal muscles.
With the aim of investigating the roles of motor innervation and activity on muscle characteristics, we studied the molecular forms of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in fast-twitch (semimembranosus accessorius; SMa) and slow-twitch (semimembranosus proprius; SMp) muscles of the rabbit. We have shown that SMa and SMp express different patterns and tissue distribution of AChE forms and that the effect of long denervation varies with age. Three principal findings concerning expression of AChE molecular forms emerge from these studies. (1) The activity of AChE and the pattern of its molecular forms are particularly altered in adult denervated SMa and SMp muscles. AChE activity increases by 10-fold in both muscles, but asymmetric forms disappear in SMa and increase by 20-fold in SMp muscles. A similar alteration of AChE is found after tenotomy of these muscles, showing that the effect of denervation may be partly due to suppression of muscle activity. (2) The different changes occurring in the composition of AChE molecular forms in adult denervated SMa and SMp muscles are consistent with fluorescent staining with anti-AChE monoclonal antibodies and with DBA or VVA lectins, which bind to AChE asymmetric, collagen-tailed forms. These lectins poorly stain denervated SMa muscle surfaces but intensely stain neuromuscular junctions and extrasynaptic areas in denervated SMp muscle. (3) In contrast with the adult, denervation of 1-day-old muscles does not markedly modify the total amount of AChE or the proportions of its molecular forms, despite dramatic effects on muscle structure. These results are supported by studies of labeling with fluorescent DBA: the lectin only slightly stains the muscle fiber surface of denervated 15-day-old SMp muscle. Taken together, these data show that denervated muscles escape physiological regulation, producing increased levels of AChE with highly variable cellular distribution and patterns of molecular forms, depending on the age of operation and on the type of muscle.